
Tilit gituarr0141M11811(0 Cortraeors.—The Board
of flealth heldameeting this afternoon. • "

The contractsforcleansing.moving the streets and re.'
sehes, for which proposals were opensd

on Saturday, were awarded as follows :

'Street Dleltriet—From South
to Chestnut, and the Delaware river to Sixth
street, George Smith, $4,700.

Sixth Distrlct.—From South to Chestnut and

Sixth to Broad. Geo. Smith.
Eighth Distri—From Chestnto Vine, east
Sixth street

ct.H
, Andrew ague, su4,t750.

Ninth Distriet.—From Chestnut to Vine and
Sixth to Broad, Andrew Hague, $4,850.

Second Ash District—From South to Vine and
from the Delaware to Broad street, Jas. Callen,
.8.000.

In the Second Ash District the lowest bilder
was James Grugen, for $6,400. Itwas discovered
that Grugen is a minor, and therefore his bid
could not be accepted

ParmaArronmaaras.—The Mayor, on Satur-
day, appointed William L. Nutt, High Constable
in place of Josiah Danfleid, removed. Henry P.
Donner was appointed Turnkey at the Ninth
District Police Station. The following appoint-
ments as patrolmen were made during Saturday
and to-day:

Second District—Michael' Hamilton, Morris
Muicabey.

Third Distrlet—Wm. F. Gillespie, John J. Ma-
loney, James Peterson

Seventh Dlstrict—Thomas F. Mellhennoy,

Thomas GIIIIIICTIIIBII, William Bossing, Thomas
Gcsler.

Tenth District—Henry Boyle.
Thirteenth District—John Carr, Abraham

Barker.
BOARD OF BURVIRTORA.—This Board hold a

stated meeting this morning. The principal
business done wee granting permission for the
construction of sewers In the following streets:

On Hamilton street, from Twenty-second to
Twenty-third street; on Marshall street, from
Parrish to Browrlton Pine street,from Thirteenth
to Broad; on Race street, between Fifth and
Sixth street; on Sixth street, from Wayne street
to Girard avenue; on Juniperstreet, from Spruce
to Locust; on Crown street, between Callowhill
and 'Willow;on Broad street, from Lehigh avenue
to the Philadelphia, Germantown and Norristown
Railroad.

Smote AssAmr.--.John Foley wont Into the
cigar store of Mrs. Myers, on Franktord road.
above Norris street, yesterday afternoon, and
bought two cigars. He had some words with
Mrs. Myers about the payment for the cigars,
and then, it is alleged, struck her with an um-
brella. The end of the umbrella entered her eye,
Injuring her so seriously that'll is supposed that
she will lose the sight ofthat eye. Foley was ar-
rested. He bad a hearing before Alderman
Rehm, and was committed to await the result of

the injuries of Mrs. Myers.

THE Maxi.—Hon. James Pollock, Director of
the U. B. Mint, issued a notice on Saturday that
all of the employis of the establishment whose
appointments date subsequent to October, 1866,
might consider themselves discharged. The hint
was taken, and this morning many places were
vacant. The new Director intends to greatly re-
duce the force under his charge, and therefore
will have only about thirty places to till. Ile hae
not yetmade any appointments.

Rolm PawsActrun.—The dwelling of James
Grubb, No. 302 South Eleventh street, was en-
tered about ten .o'clock last night, during the

absence of the family. The servant girl returned
home and found the door securely fastened. She
got a policeman, and-it was then found that the
house had been ransacked throughout. Several
bundles had been tied up ready for removal, but
the thieves left without taking anything.

Tan Doos.—The Dog Detectives have not yet
made 'their appearance. The pound on Button-

thwood street has been torn out, in consequence of
e lot having been disposed of by the city.

Therefore, the Dog Detectives have no place in
which to execute their prisoners. A. building is
to po put up immediately on a lot on Corinthian
avenue, and in a few days all- unmuzzled curs
found in the streets will be taken up.

EironwaT limingns.—Robert Powers went up
toa man at Eighth and Christian streets yester-
day,'snatched his watch and ran off. He was
pursued and captured by Policeman Keegan, of
the Beirenteenth District, and the watch was found
on his person. Powers was committed by Ald.
Borman.

Font' Dnowxso.—The body of Hugh
MeLtnigh lin was found In the Schuylkill at
Chestnut street wharf, by Officer Kuhn, of the
Schuylkill Harbor Pollee, about half-past six
o'clock this morning. The deceased was twenty-
seven years of age, and had been missing for a
week.

Mint BEenso.—Charles Farley, residing on
Eighth street, below South, John 0. Pray, 1231
Catharine street, and James Nutt, No. 2032
Carlton street, were arrested during yesterday for
beating their wives, and were committed to an-
swer at Court,

Mao Doas Siinno.—.9. mad dog was shot by
Policeman Conlon yesterday, In Richmond.

Officer Francis, of the Schuylkill Earbor Po-
Um, shot and killed a mad dog on Twenty-fourth
streetbelow Brinson", at 5 o'clock yesterday
morning.

MIMED F8.0161 Dnowatau. On Saturday
night,about half past six o'clock, a man fell Into
the Schnykill from a canal boat lying near the
Wire bridge. He was rescued from drowning by
Officers Kuhn and Dwier,of the Schuylkill Har-
bor Police.

CHARGED WITH ROBBHRY.—MinIe Carter was
,efore Alderman Toland upon the charge of lar-

ceny. It is alleged that she enticed a man into a
house in Dilwyn street and robbed him of a
pocketpbook containing 012. She was held in
tiGtO bail for trial.

AN Exonti,Eicr SELtst.-riou.—Mr. Theodore M.
Riacr has been elected Assintent Secretary of the
Franklin Fire Insurance Company, in place of
William Green, resigned. Mr. Roger is well
qualified to discharge the duties of the position.

STORE Etrl'EßßD.—The produce store of Amos
B. Bailey, No. 824 'North Water street, was en-
tered through the transom last night. Several
drawers were broken open, but the robbers got
nothing for thchr trouble.

REPAIRING STREETS.--The Highway Depart-
aunt will soon commence the repaving ofstreets,
a large number of which are out of repair. The
only work done so far has been the paving over
water-pipe.

AEBIETABT BOLLKR INgritUTOR --The appoint-
ment of Hugh Peyton ea Assistant, Boiler In-
spector in place of J. L. Parry, resigned, has
been approved of by the Mayor, and Mr. Peyton
has entered upon his duties.

Acernmr.—Joseph Sylvester had MB leg bro
ken thieonorning, by falling from Spruce stree
wharf to the deck of an oyster boat. He was re
moved to tho Pennsylvania Hospital.

Slum —The steam canal barge Fulton, trot
Bordentown, N. J., lying in the Delaware a
Walnut street wharf. sank early yesterday morn
lug. She was heavily laden with iron.

SUPIiItVISOII, APPpINTED.—The Mayor has ap

poiuted William Thorn Supervisor of tL
Twentieth Ward. This fills the last vacancy ex
istiug among the Supervisors.

tiorrii STREET BRIDGE —The commissioner ,
for budding a bridge over the Schuylkill ut
rirt et, having, adopted a plan,will twoa advoru-
tut propubale for building the same.

A Comstmucuth PALACE.—The time was Wbcil
Americans were content to live and do bustne-d
v,lthin the confines of four plain walls surmountod
by a pent roof. That waa the day when we bulb
meeting-houses to resemble barns; when the only
Crania that found favor was of the blood and
thunder kind; when the popular taste for muslc
uever rose to-a demandfor anything better than
a jtngling ballad. and when, people used to look
on UMW,8 daubed over with bright colors.

plaxstied on with a whitewash brush, and - think
tt was art. It is a pleasant evidence of our rapid
advance as a people, in culture;, refinement, and
general civilization, that Americans have begun
to show an aptitudefor high art, notonly in tho,ll-
-ofgood music and painting, bat in th-erection of tasteful and beautiful dwellings. Of
late years Philadelphia has been especially fortu-
nate in Its number of magnificentnew eddle,eadevoted to public and private use. We have keptthe record of these, and now we must add another
to the licit. Mesera. Clark & Biddle, the well-
known jewelers, who have been doing business on
chesinutstreel, above Seventh,baving determined
to 60eif, urger accommodations for their greatly
Increded 'baldness, erected, and now have moved
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Into a splendid marble , building, No, 1124Chest-
nut street, ' , . •

This tibiae° will compare favorably for besot/
with any Upon the aireet, It is tWenty-abc feet
in width,onehundred and ',sixty feet in depth,
and theceiling of theAral floor is twenty feet in
heightb. These arefottr stories.' The front is of
purewhite Italian marble, elegantly elaborated,
and with a slight baleeny protruding from the
windows of the second'floar. Themonogram of
the film iseut over the entrance. On each side
of thedoorway there is a show window set With a
single sheet ofFrench plate-glass, and the walls
of the windows are lined with magnificant
mirrors. The interior is very beautiful. Hand-
son,o cases compesed of plate-glass with silver
mouldings stretch along thesides. On theright,
as you enter, the cases contain jewelry andfancy
articles of every conceivable variety and pattern.
To the left are the watches and diamonds, and
the display of these is very large and magnificent.
Against the walls on both sides are
upright black walnut cases, handsomely moulded
and carved. There are partitioned with mirrors,
and contain articles of silverware in infinite va-
riety. In the centre of the store there are four
large skylights which admit a mellowed light to
the apartment, while for dark days and for
the evening light, is furnished by one hundred
and ninety-two burners attached to superb ehan-
dellen and brackets of unique patterns. The
tour ensemble of the store is really magnificent,
and rifleets credit upon the good taste of the
proprietors. We are sure that they will have,
as they well deserve, an immense increase of
business in their new location.

Ireposrarrr TO MsnowArrrs.—Merchants who
desire to advertise their business thoroughly and
well thrhughout the country, as every enter-
prising merchant shouldwill find it to their ad-
vantage to operate throdgb some reliable adver-
tising agency—and we can confidently recom-
mend for this purpose the well-known firm of
Coe, Wetherill& Co., who have established them-
selves in new quarters in the Bummrtir
No. 607 Chestnut street. This change of location
was necessitated by the enormous increase of

businesS which has resulted from the growing
popularity of the firm among its patrons. Messrs.
Coe, Wetherill & Co. are in direct commmunloa-
tion with all the best newspapers in th 6 country
north, south, east and west, and they
are in a position to furnish advice
and facilities to business men who desire To ad-
vertise in any portion of the country. Merchants
who deal through them will be sure to obtain
their money's worth, and not to waste a dollar
upon sheets without circulation or influence.
Messrs. Coe, Wetherill & Co. do not ask their
customers to take these statements for granted.
They have in'their possession countless testimo-
nials, given voluntarily by those with whom
they have dealt, proving the efficacy of their
system. They are reliable and prompt, and :hey

are enabled to secure the very lowest rates for
all parties. We recommend them to the public
as worthy of liberal patronage.

Poirrpomm.—The storm on last Sunday caused
the postponement of the services connected with
the First Anniversary of the McDowell Presbyte-
rian Sabbath School. The exercises will take
place, weather permitting, next Sunday after-
noon (May 9), at 8 o'clock, in Wagner Free In-
stitute, Seventeenth and Columbia avenee. Ad-
dresses may be expected from Rev. Matthew
Newkirk,Rev. Thos. X. Orr, of Pittsburgh, and
Rev. D. A. Cunningham.

WEST JERSBT Itimitoao.—The annual meetin
of the Stockholders of this Company will be
held at the Company's Offices, in Camden, to-
morrow (Tuesday), at I'2 o'clock, for election or
directors

CITY NOTICES

THR SIAPPV DARKEIY.
Air—"Not for Joseph."

Oh, golly I but die darkey feels
So bery glad to-day,

In Ms new salt, from head to heels;
Prom Stokes's, o'er de way.

Oh, won't I cut aheavy swell,
Seraphine P—you bet;

Andall de odder chaps I'll teal
Stokes'sclothes are cheapest yet.

Cherus.—Dat jilt so, datAM so!
Oh, by golly! I feel jolly!

Dat Pet so, dat jisteo!
I fee*. jolly! Datfist so!

If you want to buy acoat,
I'll tell you whar to go;

Or pants and vest to make demit
You'll find de prices low—

In Chestnut street. eight twentyzlbur,
Is whar de well-dressed folks

Bab been a goin' eight year.; and more,
To buy of CHARLES STOKES.

Clwrile.—Dat jigso. datjist so!
Oh, by golly! I feel so jolly, ete.

GENTS' FINE .CALF BOOM AND GAITERS FOR

BYROM AND brASMIOI WnAß.—There is no better place
la our city to order br purchase ready-made Boots or
Gaiters than the well-knownestablishment ofWilliam
H. Iletweg, No. 1535 Arch street., His facilities for
getting up that-class work are unsurpassed, and ho is
thereby enabled to sell at very moderate prices. Call
and examine his splendid Block.

INSECT POWDRIt
How TO TELL Tun GENUINE ARTICLE.—Prof. EL

Lyon, while traveling is Asia, discovered. a flower.
which, when powdered, is sure death to every kind LA

Insect, trod a Cockroach to a Fly. He protected his
discovery by letters-patent, government medals, dr,c.,
put hie signature upon every flask of the article and
named It LYON'S MAGNETIC INEBOT POWDER. Heim-
parted hie secret to no one but his successor.

Purchasers of Insect Powder—and it is used in al-
most every house—must see to it that they are not do-
ceived by worthless imitations and counterfeits. The
Aitplatt-e of E. Lpon is the purchaser's guarantee.
Look sharp for it, and buy no Insect Powder that does
nut bear it. It may be bad of Druggists and Family
Stores, at 2h cents per flask. Depot, 21 Park Row,N,Y.

Qotrcr and soothe the pain of children teething
UseBower's Infant Cordial. Sold by all Druggists.

- -

New Dimas Goons opened every day, at A.
7. H. liatrrnot.owew's One-Price Dry Goode a
Notion Hoare, No. 23 North Eighth street.

A THETII-PtIESICRVINO TREE.
This name is fairly dae to the Soap Tree of the

(Milian Cordilleras, the bark of which confers on the
world-renowned Sozonorer its purifying (instate..
Soronowr to the only dentritico in which this rare and
invaluable vegetable antiseptic has vier been incor-
porated.

Hos]VEY ! HOsULRY !—A. large assortment fr,r
MisEes, Ladioa, and numbers—of the
beet iron frame. (tents' half hose, 20, 25, 31 and 33
cents. Beet superfine, stout, full, regular mad°, only
38 reuW, at B•ItTlIOLOMEW8.

MOTU PROOF CIIICSTS,
At FAIIBON ell.'B

Refrigerator Warehouse,
222 Dock istree

SCHOOLEY'S PER CT
Ventilating Iterrigeratorm,

AT I*BusoN & Co. '8 Old Stand,
V2.2 Dock ntree

To ,OMPLETIL your Spring Suit, buy one
IiJUtC 64.'111.111M Hate sold so low. at

OAKFORD'S,
Under the kilalltillefltal

500 W rER Coo rts

FA/1801, at CO. 'll Befri!zerntortitrwo,
222 Doclc egiree

Fott your Spriug But go to OratleOla6
Bunions, Inverted Nails, eldilfull,‘

treated by Dr. J. Davidson No, 916 Chestnut stni•❑
charges moderate.

FOR your Spring list go to (Ms Font)':,

BURCi ICAL irsTuureadirs and druggists' 8
dries.

SNOWTIGH & illtoTll
23 South Eighth htrea,

DRANTIFBB, BLINDRESB AND CATARRH.
J. canoe, M . D.. Profesßor of the Bye neu

treatsall dlaeanen appertaining to the above men-Ih.
with the utmost sticcese. Teetimonlaln from the to, •

reliable sources in the city can be neon at thin ottke
No. eOl5 Atch street. The medical faculty are invit,
to accompany their patierita,se he haft no accrete in 1, •

practice. Articlelal eyes inaorted. No flharvy 111,1

for ezamfnation.
OSIIULVJ~IIS L~ la'A'L.

Bee Sitoth Pave for efdditional A•mtUiemebta
Q.T. AUGUSTINE'S CHURCH.FOURTH STREET.

ORGAN OPENINGAND 'SACRED CONUERI'.
'THURSDAY EVENING. MAY 6,1869.

The Organ. rebuilt. With' ElectroMagnetic Action
Staudbrldge Brothere, will be performed upon, by

MR. HENRY G. THUNDER.
Acid Muter ROBERT WINTERBOTTOM, and a 01,,,

prcgramme of Ciudad Music,- Come from MU%
Requiem, Ate., dm., will he itiVon by the Choir, aided by
Mr.TB UNDB Id El CHORAL.Ct.AiiIi.

TiclretaG3 cents. For tale at Music Stores, &e., or at the
Cburch to the eveuiue in 1,1 4(4

vitcom ‘c.R.A.nium
Fro. OLD Aka-E,

OUR CLOVES
Art tE ALL TIDE RAGE.

The little ourly-headed boy,
The boy whose hair Is out short,

The boy who goes to sohool,
The young man who has entered college,

The young man who Is raising a goatee on his chin,
The young man who is clerk In a store,

The young man who has set up business for himself,
The young man who is in love.

The young men who has been getting married,
The thriving business man,

The grocer the baker, the bank director,
The retired men of means,

The elderly grandfather,
The patriarch of seventy and over.

ALL THESE MEN
AND

ALL THESE BOYS.

ALL OTHER MEN
AND

EVERY OTHER BOY

W u find It to their Interest to(Mat once, before the Spring stock of 1869clothes Is all gone.

SEE HOW CHEAP

ARE TILE CLOTHES WE KEEP.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
GREAT BROWN STONE HALL,

4503 and 4305 CHESTNUT STREET.
mss tt

CHINA AND GLASSWARE..

THE P BLIC
Ia invited to examine

OUR IMMENSE STOOIi
OF •

China,
Glass and

Stoneware.
and compare the prices and ireditleawith thou•
of any other home in the city.

TYNDALE & MITCEEELI,.
707 CHESTNUT STREET.

ambit' w f Binto •

REAL ESTATt.SALLES._
PEWSSIPTORY BALIO.--1240,MAd dC noN

felauctioneers.—Very elegant and imperior-five.story
alone menden, with stables and coach houses, No.

1612 Walnut street, between Sixteenth and.Seventeontb
unreela, 46 feet front, 150 feet deep to Chancellor. etriid,
IB feet in rear, two fronts. On Tuesda.Y,May 18th. 18,P,
at 12 o'clock noon. will be eold at public sale, without
reserve, at the PhiladelphiaExchange. all that very
elegant and superior five-story granite stone front in.a -

image and lot of ground, situate on the south side of uVal•
nut enact, west of Sixteenth street, N0.1612. containing

In front on Walnut street a 6 feet, and extending in dent',
110 feet to Chancellor street, on which It has a front ofr 3 feet, with the privilege ofa 8feet alley. The mansion
is live stories high, well and substantially built, and has
all the modern conveniences; first floor has reception
room, dining 100m, Witt) dumb waiter, pantry, library,
billiard room ; second door, very elegantchambers and
recess room, 2 handsome parlors, bath and water closet ;

third floor. 4 large chambers, 2 baths; fourth floor, 8 large

chambers and banqueting ro(Wi kvlight.) and t.
chambers and linen room on thefifth floor; large kitchen.
2 wine cellars, vault milder front pavement, laundry,

with stationary wash tubs, with hot and cold water.
moatvault, 2 steam furnaces, cooking range, bell-calls.
marble mantles. gas throughout, ,wasn•pave, flag pave-,

ment ; balcony (second story) front and back. high ceil-
ings, numerous closets, ate. Also,2 two-story stabling and
coach houses in tbo rear, fronting on Chancellor street;
court yard paved with granite; largo cistern in the yard.,
it is one of the most valuable residences on Vis,lnet
street. and situated in a desirable neighborhood. •

Terms—Wo,mi may remain on mortgagef..r 5 years,.a
desired.

May.be examined on application to the Auctioneers.
Elegant furniture, horses, carriages, 51. c. Also, ou

Frio ay, May 28, 1869, will be sold et nubile sale, ve(THOM

EaIiEILVE. on the promises. the entire elegant furniture,ie-
eluding ebony and gilt parlor furniture. silk terry cover.
'lige, very elegant walnut and rosewood chamber sails.
handsome Wilton. Velvet, Brussels and other carpets.
china and glassware &a Full particulars in catalogues.

M. THOM an Ar. SONS, Auctioneers,my 3 68 18 139 and 141 SouthFourth street

CILOTHILNGt.

JONES'

CLOTHING HOUSE,
004

MARKET STREET.
PHILADELPHIA:

First Class Beady-Made Clothing, suit
ablefor all Seasons, constantly on

hand. Also, a Handsome
Line qfPiece Goodefor

Custom Work.
GEO. W. NIEMANN,

Proprietor.

rviaNiTvisz. ac.

GEO. J. HENKELS,

CABINET MAKER,

TO OAP/TA.LIESTS, BUILDERO, AHD OTHERS.--gl homes di Sons. Auctioneers. Very valuable busi-
ness location. Large and dealfablo Lot. Church

and Residence, Eighth street, above Race street, 100 feet
trout. On Tuesday, May 18.1810. at 12o'clock, noon. will
be sold at public sale, at the PlriLsdelphla .Exchauge, all
that large and very valuable lot of ground, with the fin
provemente thereon erected., situate on the east a ,de o,
Eighth street, north of Rale street; containiog in front
on Eighth street 100 feet. and extending in depth Si feet.
The improvements are a substantially built threoditory

brick residence, 18 feet front, and at
a small expense could be altered into a store.
also a large and well.built church, which
could also bo altered intostorm and valuable for a bank
orany burliness requiring space. It is located in one o
the most improving squares on Eighth efreei, and an
Seining a tot on %:itch they are now building handsoin
stores Will be sold according to %survey. withill may be
seen at the A uction Bubj let to two yearly ground

Onto. on the parsonage, one of 913 50, lawful silwi
money, f0r999 years, from October 1, 1616, and the other
for 01 to, and on the church nroperty a ground rent of
14$00 a year, lot 999 years. from AprlilB4l. and on a
etrip of ground 4 letwide by 110 feet deop adjoining tbs
church on the north a mortgage for $1,500, April 23, ifice
Together $792 a year.

M. THOMAS ,b BONS, Auctioneers.
1119 and 141 South Fourth street.

1301 and 1803 CHESTNUT STREET

Fstablished in 1844
tel Smut

my 818
REAL. F.STATFL—TIIO.4I ittoNS' SAGS. --

EBandsome Modern three-story Brick Real/once, No
" 1221 Girard avenue, west af Fifteenth street. 20 fent

front, 150 feet deep toWalter street; two fronts—On Tue'
d May 113th, 190, at 12o'clock, noon, will be sold at pa',
lie Sale, at the Philadelphia 'Exchange. all that handoomi
icodern three story brick meeenagu , with three-story hack
br tidings end lot of gro Ind, situate on the ni,th side of
Girard avenue, west of F,lteenth tti•eer, Ne. IM coutain
lag in front on Girard avenue20 feet, an extending In
depth 100 feet to Walter a reot-2 fronts. The house h

all the modern conyentenc :a; saloon p .rlor, dining-rou.o

nod 2 Isltchene on the firat floor; 2 chamber., si 'time room
nod library on seeond floor, and 4chtmbors ou third too •
wine et liar, gas throughout, 3 bathe. Lot and cold wat.s.i',

u atel -donde, furnace. cooking rango, dtc.
Terme-Une.half cash.

n mediate poreension.
May be examined Mondays, Tcoadays. Thursday.. and

M. THOM u di SONS Auctioneow.
121 and 141 South Fourth 'Arcot.1,339 16

riR., -ESTATE—THOMAS &, SUNS' SAGE.--
iIIIMu: UCBI3 Stand ,Three-story Brick Store and Dwell-

"

;rig, ISO. $42 Borth Tent). street, above Parris struot
Un luesday May 4th,. 1869, at 13 o'clock, noon, will be
old ut wale Kilo at the ehlladelphia Exchange. all

that thrca_mbry brick niessuage. with two-story 'atelier*.
Ltd lot f ground • situ .to ou Ow weit side of Tenth.
Are. I. 54 feet 4'. Inchon north of Parrigh !greet, No. Eft
containing in front ou Tenth street. 17 ft at /3 ILV.II.M. an
(vending in depth on the south line EE lest 934 'Lebo,
u.41,1 on ttio•morsl4 Ilno Ed feet 11i inches to a 4 fee, •wide
alley, 'coding into Parrish streot. It has boon fitted fora
dly 4 and the fixturee are included in the sale;
--- ,house contains 10 rooms; the. .

,CLear.of all Incumbranc e.
Tel MO—pall cash. immediate pose eesion.
PT Kepinext door above.

. • M. T.I.IOMAS & SONS, Auctioneer's. • •
,mlB •' • 139 and 141 South Ifourthstrt3et

, PURIM; BALE.—THOMAS di BONS. AUC.
'tonsure—llendeome Modern twomnia-half.ttorY
kitone 'Residence. with litable and Coach Bongo 1111,1

Groan House, No. 169 Huyin lane, GermantlWn. threw
'Windt a' walk of Guilt !ono station.—On Tuesday, HaY
18th. 1869. at 12oielocknoon. will be sold at public sale, at
the I'LliadelphiaExchange, all that handsome modera
ttro.and.a-haltotory stone xmitiruce, and lot of
aitnate on the .northweeterly aide of Winter Ninon (now,
called Duyie lane): Germantown. being No. let the tot
containing in front 47 feet. and in depth 812 feet. The,
house is well finiohad, abd has the modern coavontentwo ;
contains 18 rooms ; the house is ntrlppod, making it per
fectty cry; grounds are beautifully laid colt and planted
with choice ilowere and 'evergreens; also, frame, stable
nod coach house. green houso,

Terms-- Ounthirdeach. immediate possession.
May be examined any day provione to male.

M. THOMAS di SON6, Auctioneer/4
1119 and 141 11. Fo.irth area.miBBlo

A[iKINU,WITH INDELIBLE INK.rougr.inIng.Brilditilf.BLlMPing.d6c. M. Ftif':Otrieot.

FURNITUR

121 South ELEVENTH Street

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

FIRST CLASS FURNITURE

spno 1 mrp4
At Boderate Pikes.

FURNITURE.
T. & J. A. 1-IENICELS,

having REMOVED to their

ELEGANT STORE, 1002 ARCH ST•
Are now selling first-class FURNITURE at very reduced
Prices.

inb3l4mrp;

VABIPETIIIII42I. Cm.

1869.

LEEDOM & SEJAW,
9io ARCH STREET.

iVeare now receiving a very largo otock ofnow node for

, SPRING SALES,
Embracing all the new Myles of

013AAITJTINGB,'FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

ILEATTINGPF &o
rnll.2m rno

IiONOU-.liilPliEiii. NAI7Y, FINE OltCUT, O. CtavendiebTid..N Go to es ]LEY S, at Eighth and Walnut..
strileU.' ; ; ;; ..,&p23in II;

INDIA RUBBER MADIIINE BELTING, 'STEAM
Pocking Boer. &c. • , •
ErAilleerß and dealers will find it. fell r are 0rtmont of

Good y ogee Patent Vulcanized Rubber -Bettina, 'Packhut
lioce, die., at the Manufae.tnrer'e lloadquarters,

R'S.GOODYEA
. . 108Cheatuut street.

• - Beall nitl.o.
Isicii.--Vire' have now on hand a large lot of Gentlemen's..

Ladies' and-Minden' Com Boobs. Mao; every yarie.y and
style of Gum Overcoats. - , . ,

. —.....--_.-... •

VITILET BIiOTIIERS ARE VIE LARGEST M ANC.
'll' factures of Havana' Cigars in Philadelphia. Of
centre their immense facilities enable them to sell at the
lowest pots:Die price. Eighth and Walnut: an23 rnta
'--- PLRASOLS.- ALL TIID NEWEST 11/NDO4

ocirxand Paris styles. which for novelty, variety and
,elegance era nuequalleid. ,A -Terre assortment of
Laint CO VRAO. eIY.A.BIDII and HUN IIIstORM.I.OLII, Nt

00 liMen prices, at H. Di XON'ki FANCY OuLiOd
bTORE.No. 21 south Eighth street. ...

ao2Blm,rp .
... _-____

...........
-

i.-10TTON.--100 BALES COTTON FOR SALM BY
V •LOCIIRAN:ItUBESELL & CO., No. 12 North Front
*treat.

.0; ..•;. 0-'.0....•.,:p.•.;.::....:i3,..i... -,L.:..:A..; ..•p.-::...'.:..:..-..:.:s..:j:;''..1.4:.:K..:..is......i.e...

HOMER, CO/LLADAY & CO.
HAVE NOW IN STOOK

EVERY GRADE OF GOOD BLACK SILK,

That from Long Experienoe they can recommend, suitable for

DRESSES AND WALKING SUITS,

And which they are selling at the

VERY LOWEST Et AAP JOS .

ALSO.

ALL THE NEWEST STYLES OF

FANCY AND PLAIN SILK.

CHESTNUT STREET, ABOVE BROAD.

OPEN

1128 crivas9rwurr tggrEtEET,

MILLIKEN'S NEW STORE

LINENS AND HOUSEFURNISHING GOODS.
BRANCH OF

MILLIKEN'S LINEN STORE

SUS Arch Street.

FRESH STOOK
OR

BERT LINEN GOODS

OUR OWN IMPORTATION AT IMPORTERS' PRICES.
Also, large stock of

WHITE GOODS,

Nainsooks, Jaconets, Swiss MuIIP, Bishops Lawn, Tucked Muslim,

Muslin Sheetings, Gauze Flannels, Summer Blankets,

Marseilles Quilts, Honeycomb Quilts, Furniture
Chintzes, Table ;Ind Piano Covers, &o,

N. B.—Mr. MoMullan's Saleslad us remain with us, and will wait On the

customers of the Store as usual.

GEORGE MILLIKEN,
Linen Importer anc, Hontehold Dry Goods,

1128 CHESTNUT STREET

828 AR( H STREET.
STATION/hit It. CIAELJEILIAOJEII•

BLANK BOOKS. CARRIAGES! CARRIAGES!

The Largest Stock and Cireateet Variety of

FULL AND HALF-BOUND
BLANK BOOKS,

MEMORAP7L)U AL PASS,
COPY BOOKS, Eta., Etc.

To be found in thin City, be at tho

Old Established
BLANK BOOK 111ANUFA.O ICOR 11'

WM. D. ROGERS,
CAERIAGE

10C9 and 1011 CHESTNUT STREETa
JAS. B. SMITH& CO.

No. 27 Sottih Seventh Street,
Supax lor Carriages of my ownmanufapture bunt for Ate

DRIVING-'SEASON
PHILdDELPHUL

Office tind Salesroom, First-Floor
Virtireroonts, Ilp.9lairs.
intal.rn.w.f.fimrply

1 8 419 ,

COMBINING
AI'OCB'gON IyALI~6. STYLE,

N Sb"S.BAAAR,NINERAKiwr iANeoZhi STREETS.
spEGIAL SALO OF lIORBES,'Ac ,'ON TUES-

DAY MORNING NEXT,at 10 o'clock, ineludieg
"Lady Wonder," an extraordinary Bay Filly: to elo,e,

an eetate
The trotting horse, "Miller Boy."
ABoy Flom. 8 gears old ; cantrot in 2.00. '
A Phaeton. with leather top.
A pale of:well tnatehod .Brown Carriage normal!, long

tads.
A Bay Horse. "George'" has trotted In 2.50.
A onelnan Wagon. by Watson.
lianwem, Mankato, Ac.
A pair'of email creameolorcd Portico, 12 hands high',

7 years old.
4.pair of brown carriage horote, 7,and 8 years old. MU

Mande high.
, A' pair of fast totting bay horses, have trotted In230

A lightBuggy wagon andlarneso. I
Further parttenlitra 000 Cataloguo.

ALFRED M,LIERICNES .

Auctioneer.

DURABILITY, and
ELEGANCE OF FINISH.

112," Attention giv.en to repairing.

Off" Otirriagee gored and Incurance effected.
at,l6fln Warn

ECICENDOREP AND fitoGEEHAN.
• - (NEW FIRM AND LIVE MEN), •

"

PLUMBERS. GaS AND STEAM FrrrEßl3.
No.B, North Seventhetreet,

Builders and °there will find it to 'their advantage to
give U'atrial. N. B.—Special attention paid to laying
litain pipe. apB-516trp6

REPAIRS TO WATCHES AND ?dUBIOAIs
Dormin the beet manner,' by skillful workmen.

FARR & BROTHER,.
324 Chestnut street. below FOlitW.

inylBtt 1)0


